ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Miocene sedimentary sequences in the Pohang Basin ot SE Korea contiiin numerous macro-and microfossils which are employed in elucidating its sedimentary environments and tectonic history. With these aims, many palaeontological and sedimentological studies have been carried out during recent decades. Relatively abundant fossil groups such as Mollusca (Yoon, 1976a, b; Lee, 1992) . plants (Chun, 1982) , foraminifera (Kim, 196.5: Yoo, 1969 : Kim & Choi, 1977 : Jung, 1993 , diatoms (Lee, 1984 unpublished doctoral thesis, Seoul Uni,versity) , palynomorphs (Bong, 1985 unpublished doctoral thesis, Seoul Ilniversity; Chung & Choi, I993), silicoflagellates (Koh, lYX6 unpublished doctoral thesis, Seoul University), nannofossils (You, 1983) and dinollagellates (Yun. 1981) are reported. All these studies have improved cur understanding of the origin and evolution of the Pohang Basin,.
Recently. studies on the Ostracoda o f the Pohang Basin have been undertaken by Huh (1991, 1994) , Huh and Paik (1992a, b) and Huh et al. (1994) . Most o f these studies have been focused mainly on F)alaeoen\iironmentaI investigations of the Pohang Basin. This is the first detailed taxonomic study on new ostracods of the Pohang Basin.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
'The Pohang Basin, the largest sedimentary basin along the eastern coas~ o f the Korean Peninsula. includes fossiliferous Miocene sedimentary rocks which are up t o 10 km thick (Chough, 1983) . The Miocene sediinentary sequences o f the I'ohang Basin consist o f the Yeonil tiroup which unconformahly overlies Cretaceous and Eocene sedimentary and volcanic rocks., and consists largely of clastic sediments including conglomt:rate, sandstone and mudstone. The age o f this group is generally considered t o be Middle Mioccne and probably early to mid-Middle Miocene. Conglomerates are abundant in the western part o f the Pohang Basin and are intercalated with sandstone and mudstone, which are abundant in the centre of the basin. Most of the samples which yielded ostracods are from the middle part of the Yeonil Group, where the unconsolidated sandstoncs referred to in the taxonomic part are best developed.
'1-he Yeonil Group comprises two units: a lower unit. mainly derived by rnass flow deposits forming Gilbert-type fan delta. alluvial fan and steep-faced slope systems (C'hough el d., 1993) , and an upper unit, composed of hemipelagic to pelagic sediments. The stratigraphical division of the sequence is conventionally divided into several formations, the boundaries and the exact age of which are still debatable (Um et ul., 1964; Kim, 1965 : Yoon, 1975 Yun, 1986: Choe & Chough, 1988 : Hwang, 1993 unpublished doctoral thesis, Seoul University).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of nine sections from six areas containing fossil Ostracoda were collected and measured. The collected areas are given in detail with available palaeontological information and with the columnar sections in Huh (I991 unpublished doctoral thesis, Korea University) and Huh Kr Paik (1992a). The studied areas and sections are as follows: Daejeonri (section DJ). Seojeongri (sections SJ I , SJ2), Danguri (Section D G ) , Hakjeondong (section HJ). Mulcheonri (sections MCI, MC2) and Ododong (sections ODI. OD2). In these areas, 63 samples were collected and examined. but only 24 samples yielded ostracods (Fig. 1) .
The stratigraphical relationships o f the various samples to one another are depicted in the following outline:
Lower - Most ostracods occurred in the massive, fine t o medium sandstone bed which also yields foraminifera, oysters and shell fragments. About 300 g portions of the dry samples werc processed. Each dried sample was treated using the saturated sodium sulphate solution and naphtha method.
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
The following abbreviations are employed in the descriptions: J =juvenile, C' = carapace, V = valve. RV = right valvc, I,V = left valve, L = length, H = height, W = width.
All the type specimens of the new taxa in this paper are deposited in the collections o f the Palaeontology Laboratory o f the Department o f Geology. Chonnam National (Irizuki. 1996) Type locality and horizon. Sample horizon SJ2-3, Seojconp i area o f Yeongil-gun, near Pohang. Unconsolidated sediment with foraminifera and rich in shell fragments: massive tine sandstone. Description. Carapace large, subrectangular, tapering posteriorly. Left valve is slightly larger than right valve. Strongly >exually dimorphic: male is longer and narrower than female in lateral view. Greatcst length near mid-height, greatest height at anterior cardinal angle. Anterior inargin broadly and obliquely rounded with tiny spines: posterior margin protruded posteriorly, posterodorsal margin slightly concave or straight. posteroventral margin broadly and obliquely rounded with small spines. Dorsal margin straight.,. with anterior hinge ear; ventral margin with more pronounced oral incurvature in male than in fc male. Surface reticulate ornament with con,junctive spine:; on intersections of lattice. Eye tubercle distinct, prolongcd with ocular rib which extends to the mid anterior riiargin, from whcre it parallels the anterior and ventral niargins. Anterior region compressed Posterior lateral surface almost smooth with some small spines. Marginal denticles spinuse numcrous, small, along anterior and postcroveritral margins. Internal features typical o f genus with distinct snap-knob orally in RV.
Dimensions (mm).
Holotype. female LV 0 Remarks. This species resembles Acunthocythereis mut-.suen.\r.s Ishizaki 1971 from the Aomori bay of Japan in general appearance, but differs in the developmental degrci: of spines, the reticulation on the surface, lack of a short vertical posterodorsal rib consisting of small spines and larger carapace size. This species differs from Acan/hocythereis dunelmensis (Norman, 1865) from Quaternary of the Gulf of Alaska (Brouwers, 1993) in its less developed reticulate ornament, and numerous, irregularly small spines, and lack of a short vertical posterodorsal rih.
Distribution. Common at sample horizon DJ-1, SJ1-1, SJ2-5. SJ2-6, MC1-3, HJ-2, HJ-3, OD1-2, OD1-3, 0D2-1 and rare at SJ2-4, OD]-1. 
